
Frenzied Finance
'

Thos. W. Lawson in the December

oaths so intense, so picturesque, so
varied that the assortment would have
driven an e East Indiaman skip- -

Portluncl Doings.

Special Correspondence.
Portland, Or., Nov. 23. Mrs. Alice

G jodwin claims her wealthy husband,
C. R. Goodwin, a lawyer, deserted her

Entered at the poet office, Albany, Or
second claae mail matter.

Everybody's:
"My motives for writing 'Frenzied

Finance' are manifold: I have unwit- -

tingly been made the instrument by the cause of it all, I should have been
which thousands upon thousands of in-- interested in the exhibition as a rs

have been plundered. I wish formance. "
them to know my' position as to the

Albany Market.
Wheat 78 tnU.
Data 40
Eggs 24
Butter IS o 23 watt
Potatoes 91) cent.. x
lifuja 14 vfliiti.
Sides 12 cents
Shoulders 8 seati.
Hups 25 cencs.
Pork, draseed, 6 cents.
Hay, ill to 15 baled.
Flour $1.05 pr sack.
Beef, gross, 20,
Mutton, cross, 4a.
Veal, firross 6c.
Wool 18 to 20;.
Mill fetct. bran (19, shortc $22
Poultrv. 9, 10 cents live weight.
Lard 10j.
Prunes, dried, 33.
Apples, dried, 4c.
Apples, green, 403.

iMililiiiiii
past that they may acquit me of mten-- ,
tional wrong-doin- as to the present j

that they may know I am using ail my
powers to right the wrong3 that have
been committed, and as to the future
that they may see how I propose to

compel restitution. j

"Once when I awoke to a brief inter--

i r Bionoa - , n;.rVit of

my sudden attack of "appendicitis.
which cut short an important meeting,
I noted a scene the memory of which

invariably rises to my mind's eye when- -

ever I try to mitigate or subdue my

feelings of hatred and disgust for Ad- -

dicks. The room was dimly lit; the
doctors at the foot of the tnousana memDers ,m gooa standing,tro were almost double that of any other in the

bed; Addicks, standing beside them, was tj g is doing busmesa in every state
looking fixedly at me. I caught his that has a low death rate, and its mem-ev- e-

doped as I was with opiates I saw bership is increasing at a rapid rate,
the 'cold calculating expression of his here 18 about s thousand members in

Oregon, and about nine out of everyface which told me as plainly as words ten new Ie that come to thia state
that he felt it was all up with me, that are members of this great order. The
mv usefulness to him was at an end,

' rates for carrying protection in this
and that without a thought for my in-- SSe"S3

THL B!G 4
Barn Door Hanger

A great thing for barns.

The Handie Hinge Hasp,
Another splendid thirg.

The Silent Parlor Door Hangers,'
All steel, the best thing out.

?At the

Albany Hardware Co's.

"THE PRUDENTIAL"

Life Insurance Co.

F. E. ALLEN
Special Agent.

Albany Dye Works
Clothing cleaned, colored and re-

paired. Faded clothing restored to
original color.

W. B. RICE & CO.
Phone Black 591.

FOR SALE. - Black Minorcas and
Rhode Island Red cockerels and pul-
lets, by R. B. Vunk, Albany.

terests or a acmuiio. uhb'"-"- , states, and yet it only requires eight
calculating how to turn my death to assessments per year to pay all death
his advantage. An amused conviction claims and still have a large surplus in

its treasury. These facts shouldman's heartlessness crept over youof the . . take into consideration when you desire
me, and then I passed out into the land to j0;n a benefictery order to protect
of dreams. j your loved ones.

Albany Camp No. 5465 of this city
"has a membership of 130 f the health-"I- n

1896 I made a round of investi--
ies(. g city and aur.

gation in regard to the relations of rounding country, and is growing at
corporations and the Legislature, every meeting. They meet in their
among men who would talk frankly to own hall in the Oregon Bank Building

second and fourth

W. M. PARKER,

me, and discovered mat a mosi. in-

iquitous condition existed. Massachus-

etts senators and representatives were
not only bought and sold as sausages or
fish are in the markets, but there ex
isted a regular uuotation schedule for
t:heir votes. Many of the prominent
lawyers of the State were traffickers
in legislation, and earned large fees
engineering the repeal of old laws and

the passage of new ones. Agents of j

corporations nominated candidates for
office, and paid the expenses of their
election in return for votes for a favorite
measure and promises to 'do business.'
The Legislature was organized on the
same basis, its, executive officers were
chosen because of their subserviance to
certain cornoration leaders; commit- -'

Grocer
and

: Baker, - '

, ..'"
' ''''.' v..-

,,.i Vi :. ijl6 WF,8T,mt8T 8TKJEET..ALBANY OREGON,

5 First ciaiss g6ods ijti their easdri;

Phone Main 56 '
,

tees were riggeu uo uo "T'Mtf,,, thecronpy eonge appear. pro
and prevent other things from being;' ve.at th atta(;k. It never fnils, and iB

per green with jealousy. I was horri- -
fied for an instant, then surprised, and
after that if it were not for my part as

i he modern Woodmen of America

Again another assessment lias been
skipped, this is four assessments for the
year, there being no assessment for
either 0ctober or November, and still
there is a surplus in the beneficiary
fund of nearly one million dollars, all
death claims paid and money enough in
the treasury to pay the next two
months death claims, and ONLY eightassessments levied dunne the vear.
wnere is mere anotner order m the
United States that can show such a
record.

the Iargest as we1 a3 the strongest
order of its kind in the world today,
There is over seven hundred and fifty

every Wednesday.
visiting members always welcome.

Sour Stomach.
When the quantity of food taken is

too larse or the aualitv too rich, sour
stomacb is 1 kelv to fbilo.and eoneciallv
so if the digestion hue been weakened

orBUy digested foot.'. MaBticate
tD8 food thoronhly. Lei fivo hours

"elapse between mals, and when you
feel fullness and weight In the region

'of tie Biumach alter eating:, take

j,,., stomacb and Liver Tablets
Bnd the sour stomach may be avoided.
For erle by Fosba, & Mseon

' Be Quick.
.Not a minute should be lost when a

child ahowa symptoms of croup. Ctiam- -
berlnin's Cough Remedy gives as soon

the cniia becomes hoarse, or even

pleasant ana sate to taxe, nor ssie ,oy

! ' Bilious Cohp Prevented.
i ,-

.-
i

Take a double dose of Chamberlain's
Col ibi Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
as boo,, as the firat indication of the disease

appears and- attack

nae the ramedy in'this way with perfect
success. For sale by Foahay. & MaBon

Good Hair Brushes"' Good tooth
brushes, good hail brushes, good paint
brushes, in lact an Kinds;

,Drusnes. ior lessr money, - tnan. you ever
oougnt biieni j.ul uei.ure ui your hlv v,

Burkhabt & Lee's.
,Ti8q1. b d ithont Dr.

Thomas' EUctric Oil in the houBe.
can tell what moment, an acuid

eat b going to happen,

Wheeling, W. Va.. Mav 28. IQ03.
Some years ago while at work. I fell

over a truck and severely injured both
of my shins. My blood became poisoned
as a result, and the doctor told me I
r.ould have running sores for life, and
that if they were healed up the result
would be fatal. Under this discouraging
report I left off their treatment and re-
torted to the use of S. S. S. Its effecti
tvere prompt and gratifying. It took
only a short while for the medicine to en-

tirely cure up the sores, and I am not
tcn as the doctors intimated, nor have
the sores ever out again. Some 13
"?.irs h:ive c!aped since what I have de-

scribed occurred. Having been so signally
benefitted by its use I can heartily recom-
mend it ns the one great blood purifier.

John W. Fdndis.
Care Schumlhack Brewing Co.

Chronic sores start often from a pirn-- p

scratch, bruise or boil, and while
s'ltvcs. washes and powders are beneficial,
the unhealthy mntter in the blood must
be driven out or the sore will continue
to ent and sprend. S. S. S. reaches
tiifse old sores through the blood, re-
moves all impurities and poisons, builds
ui' the entire system nnd strengthens
the circulation. S. S. S. is a blood
purifier and tonic combined. Contains

no mineral what-
ever but is guaran-
teed purely veget-
able. If you have
an old sore write
us and our physi-
cians will advise
without charge.
Book bn diseases
of the Blood free.

Tho Swift Specific Company, Atlanta, Ga

Attention Farmers.
I will pay tho highest cash price for

Poultry, Veal and Mutton. Call on or
nddress William Holloway, Frv Station,
P. O. Address R. F. D. 6, Albiny.

F P NUTTING

OUR WANTS
LOST. A Luelling setter, white, with

black head and ears, black spot on
rump, 6 months old. Please return
tothestGFVof F. G.rWjll. $5

22t.

WOOD.-So- me little fir, at $3.25 de-

livered. Leave order at store of C.
Meyer or address A. B. Miller R. F.
D. 4, Albany. .'

ROOM AND BOARD. -$- 3.50 ner week
at 421 Ellsworth between 4th and

. 5th Sts. I .30
SEWING WANTED, -- Call at 722 Ma-

pie st.
SEWING A lady wants sewing by the

day. (jail or address 635 E. 8th St.

FOR SALE. A rag carpet, new, by.
Mrs. Alexander, carpet and rug weav- -

er, at 836 S. Jackson street.

PIN FOUND. A Knights of Pythias
pin found a few weeks ago may be
had at this office.

LOST. A memorandum book belong-
ing to Will Merrill. Finder please
leave at telephone office.

PLANTS FOR SALE-Rhub- arb, straw-
berries, logan berries. I. C. Duedall,
Albany, R. F. D. No. 1. 15

ANY ONE wanting a woman to work
by the day call at 430 W 2nd st at
side door. Mrs. C. L Chinn.

FOUND. Lady's ring with red setting
and circle of pearls. At the Demo
crat office.

'
BARGAIN. A chance to keep warm

lor little money-tnr- ee large stoves,
value $110, will sell for a song. Ap- -
ply 808 Ellsworth.

'WANTED. Girl to do general house-
work. Call at Democrat office.

SEWING. -- All kinds of plain' sewing
and shirt waist suits at 541 West 2nd
St. cor. Calapooia. 23

FOR EXCHANGE : One or two good
cottages in the city of Los Angeles,
Calif., well located near electric car
lines, will exchange for small fruit
farm or good acreage near Albany.

property offered in exchange in first
letter. Address H. D. M. 3037 Eagle
St., Los Angeles, Calif. ' 27.

DO YOU KNOW '
You can rret nails of Lard

lor 60 cts. at Henry Jiroders Meat
Market, and there. is none any better.

FOR SALE. Apples,. picked and
ready for delivery, at only 35 cents

Leave orders with Howard &
Price.

KEEP an EYE on the Vienna Bakery
for good things to EAT. Second street
ebtwean Ellsworth and Lyon streets.

FOR SALE:-- 80 acres of good hop or
grain land, 2 2 miles from Albany,.
food improvements. Easy term's,

of F. M. French the jeweler.

Don't Worry
'

About Thanksgiving.
Let Simpson do it for you.
5 to 7 p. m.

fiaars tlio jj A" Kinl oii HavB Aiwa ys Dnijlr

SIMPSON'S GRILI

and OYSTER PARLORS,
G. W. Simpson, Manager. ,

Cor. First and Washington Sts. Oppos-
ite the St. Charles.

Albany's new and first-clas- s restaur-
ant.

Juicy steaks and chops served nt all
hours, fish and game in season, oyeters
in many styles, the best 25 cent dinner
in the city served daily fromll:30n. m.,
to 2 p. m.

Fnrmer'a patronage solicited.
Cash-pai- for country

HAXES MUSIC SCHOOL
Highest grade instructions on Violin,

Voice, Piano, Mandolin and Guitar.
Select music furnished for balls, partiesetc. nt lowest price. Call or address
Sidney Hayes, 306 E 4th St.

Wood Sawing.
Hnvintr bouirht the Clclnnd wood snw

I am prepared to saw wood on short
not li e. irv me.

Phono Black 1!2.
IP. O. ENGLAND,

238 E 7th Street.

W. F. MILLS
Will Do Your Painting
And Paper Hanging,
In First-Clas- s Style.
535 W 4th St.

CRAFTS BERRY S
Hi y e have on hmd the hen ol every
tiling in the meat lino, clioire lard etc.
Give them a call.

.IlbInt dressed
BEEF CO. ...
virt St., orr" ) ii i iia

Choice Meats of all kinds.

in New York three years ago, leaving
h3r to support herself and their little
girl. The woman has just returned
from Alaska, where she has been

gathering material for a book. Mon

day afternoon she met her husband in
fie street, clung to him until a crowd
CDllected, compelled him to go to the
police'station where he was placed un
der arrest on the charge of sustaining
unduly intimate relations with another
woman, and then retired to await
eents. Goodwin was released yester-
diy after banking hours opened. He
his been living at the Portland hotel
with a remarkably handsome woman,
who wa3 registered as his wife. She
however, wont to to California last Fri-di- y

to "visit relatives." It is under-

stood Goodwin will make financial pro--

lion for hisTwife and she in turn will
n t prosecutelujiy charges against him.

Carrying out the wishes of her hus-

band.JMrs. Henry Weinhard, widow of
of Henry Weinhard, the brewer, wh o

diad recently, yesterday sent checks,
miking 18 bequests of approximately
$ 10,000 total. Thelists includes prac
tically every charity in the city. The

City Board ofJCharities received $2000;
the Boys ' Girls Aid Society, $1000,
C iildrensHome, $1500. The Salvation

Army.Jthe two most prominent hospi-- t
lis and the home for the aged were

a nong the others to receive substan-t- i
x checks. '

Senator C. W. Fulton, accompanied
br his wife and secretary left for
Washington last night to be present at
th.3 opening ofjcongress the first Mon- -

H, in rwomW H oiH Wnr
leaving that his efforts at this session
would be centered upon appropriations
tor the improvement of the Columbia
and Willnmette rivers.

Grafts;

Of two evils choose, the one that you
like best.

If your motor cannot absolutely an- -

nihilatejtime and space, it can account
r mostjother things,
He gives twice; who gives quickly,

for he is sure to be asked again.
It is easier to be wise for others

trvt wniit'aolf Vtnf Ywr nt manna an
i ..... ... ., , ... .

r"!"""'
The best is said to be the cheapest in

the end but none of us know which
end. ,

i$tOO Reward iliioo; '.;

Th readers of tbis paper will' he

plcueed to learn that tbero is at least one
dreaded tliBeaee that tdience has' been
able to cure in oil "arid that ie

Oatarrh. Hall's Catarrh CtirB is the
onlv positive o'lre nov known to' the
medical Irateroity. Oatarrh teiha a
consiltiitional disease, reqtiirCB a Consli-tuiion-

treatment. Hall's Oatarrh Cure
is tsken internally, ao'ing directly upon
the blood and mn'joiu BUrfnces of the
evBtem, thereby destroying the founda
tion ot tbeuisease, snu givin tne patient
Btrength by huildlnK up the constitution
and asaiBtlng imuuo In aolng us worn.
The nronrietors havo so much (uiih in
its curative oowem that they offer One
Hundr-.- Dollara for any cane that it
fails to cure. Beud lor list of testimonials
AddrrBB :

F. J, CHENEY & Co., Toledo, O.
Rnld tiv Diunuista. 76c
Take Hull's Family Pills for constipa

tion.

Emergency Medicines.
It is a (rent convenience to have at

hand reliable reme.iioB for nse in cases
of accident and for slight Injuries and
ailment. A good liniment and one that
IB tsst becoming a favonte if not
household necusai'V is Chamberlaio
Pin Ittuni. By applyirg it promptly to
a cut, bruise or tmrn It allays ttie pain
and causei the injury to heal in about
ono-thi- id 'he time usually required, and
aa it Is an antiseptic it priivonls nnv
danger of blood poisoning. When fain
Hulm is kept nt hand a epraln may he
treated before inflammation Bets in
which imuiAB a quick recovery. For
Bale by Kahay & Mason,

Lasting Perfumery fs what most
people want. Well wo havo have just
that kind, the kind that stays. Many
new orders have just arrived. Palmer's.
Wright's and Kickscckers'. The largest
siock in the city without, a doubt.

Uuhkiiakt & Lke.

P;v.'rybod'fl 1 ab'e to itching piles
Kich and p ior, old and young terrible
the torture they i uffer. Only one sine
cure, Doan'H Cintuiout. Absolutely
sifo; can't fail.

CLMRVOINCY.
Mrs. N. F. Robinson has returned to

Albany. She will be pli'iised to meet
hor old patrons and many new ones,
at 4ii0 W 2nd street. nl2

E. C SMITH.
iMaple Ridge and Jersey

Dairies.
Phone Red 411.

After October 1, 1904 the- ticket sys-
tem and the following prices:

Jersey milk by pint per month $1.15,
by qt. $1.75. by gal. in can 2oc, single
pint 5c, single qt. 10c.

Pure cream one pint 15c, qt. 25c, gal-
lon $1.

Special prices in can lots.

Phbne, Black 483

Dr. Gylthie
j I)r; Hulbilrt

A. STARK, M. D
PHY8IOIAN AND SbRGEON

Oregon Bank Bldg, - Albany

DR. J. L. HILL,
Physician and Surgeon

Hill Block - - - Albany, Or.

Boo. Collins D D 8
A.Jack Hodges DDf

COLLINS & HODGES

--''.nStsti.
Uddffeiiow isinol;. nonny, Or,

H. A. LELNINGER.
Dentist

Crawford Block, Albany, Ol,

HOUSE MOVING, house raising and-- .

handling all kinOB heavy machinery,
carefully attended to by Peter Ruet
ner Phone red 181, Albany.

Hours 2 and

J. Eamsey
F. Leonard

,

Printing Cheap, not Cheap Printing

PhoneBed7tM.

www mmi YABB.

ParebredR.O. and 8.0, White
White PI) month Rocks, K

iorneye, Pekin ducks and O. I.C.
Egirs id season, Leive orders F,

M. Thompson ponltry yard, Albany,
Or., or call at (he Riverside yard.Ed. Schobl, Prop. At yards, or ad
ress at Albany, S3

OSTEOPATHS
' Specialists in Chronic and Nervous diseases. Consultation free.

226 South Brtfadalbin Street, . Albany, Oregon

Woodworth Drug Go

For Pure Medicines,
Paper etc.

done. Above all, I learned that the
chance of a citizen of Massachusetts

obtaining a charter from the legislature
of his State, unless he had money to

put up for it, was about asj good..-a- a
hobo's of securing a diamond and mbgr
studded crown at Tiffany's by explain-- :
nir that he wanted it. In fact, the

citizen's request would be regarded by
Benators and representatives very much.!
as Tiffany's would, take the. hpbd's-- .;j
as a joke first, then as an impertinT1,

ence. "'
TV.

As a result of gstudying at close

range the Massachusetts .Legislature, ,

its workings and those who worked
I do not hesitate to say that: '

.

The Massachusetts Legislature is
bought and sold as are -- sausages and
fish at the markets and wharves. That
the largest, wealthiest, and most prom
inent corporations in New England,
whose affairs are conducted by our
most representative citizens, habitually
corrupt thcMassachusetts Legislature,
and the man of wealth among them
who would enter (.'protest against the
iniquity would be looked on as a 'class
anarchist.' I will go further and say
that if in New England a man of the
typo of Folk, of Missouri, can be found
who will give over six months to turn-

ing up the legislative and Boston muni-

cipal sod of the past ten years, who
does not expose to the world a condi-

tion of rottonness more rotten than
was ever before exhibited in any com-

munity in the civilized world, it will be
because he has been sulTocated by the
stench of what he exhumes.

"In after years," says Mr. Lawson,
"I became on rather playful torm3
with the extraordinary bursts of wrath
to which Henry H.JHogors occasionally
gives way, and which sweep through
t ,i 'System's' shrine like a tornado;
but this was my first experience, and
it was a shock and a revelation. Just
what was going to happen I could not
iuusin-.i- I remembered afterward
th.it the preponderance of the impress-
ion that chased each other through
my min 1 was that Henry C. Rogers
would surely have a stroke of apoplexy.
Then th.it he would 'bust.' Hjwcver,
I pulled myself together and began:

" 'Mr. Rjgor?, what's the uso of
getting excited?'

"I got no further. He jumped back-
ward. The next second I was in
the storm-cente- r. The room was
small. Suddenly it became full of arms
and lo ;s and hands wiving and gestic-
ulating, and fists banging and bran-
dished', gnashing teeth mid n convulsed
face in which the eyes actually burned
and rained lire; an.l tho language such
ii torrent of villiftcntion and denuncia-
tion I h id never heard, minglel with

Albany Planing Mill and Sash and Door Factory
Atfoot bf Lyouetret. Albany, CWSUAtS, Prorrietor

Carry a full suck of Doors, WindowB, ulses and all kipdo ol buuo't y mtteria
Thev are preparer! to Hi' m ornr rrrmriT nun wwinmn """i"- - !

Groceries
Produce
and Fruit.

The Ireshest, best and larfset variety
in the city, at

A. 0. BEAM'S.

J. M. Ralston,
NHCKANOB AND MONEY BKOKER

Fir Insurance, Wrltfem, City, Conn- -

ry suil Hchool. warrants noniim. uoi
..nnm itiaiim. Notes btShght. Small

oni made on personal or chattel ie
mrtw . .

rivK plenty of Money to Loan on
oorl farms t 6 per cent interest.
I - - Oregon i

HINGWAII TOKO CO., Peroed S

nnitr Lyon street, Albny. Sells Chi
nest medicine, Chinese rir. Chines?
nd notoil.


